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THE JfEWS.
On the thirdpage will be found the true

historyof the “flauntinglie** poetiy, about
which the Copperhead papers and spoolers
hare had so much to say duringthe pastthree or four years. And we may add thatthe author ofeach bl the four stanzasIsa
*“TammanyHallDemount In fuU paint 1*

—one of the ftraigblcstof his tribe. We hope
UicCops, will read this true history, and
forever alter hold their peace.

Miss Dickinson Inher discourse last night,was exceedingly severe on the President**
Amnesty Proclamation. She pointed oht
many objections to it and predicted that
?rrcat evils would result from it Bat a
single hard factwill often times knock over
the strongest theoiy and upset the finest
reasoning.. "We inviteher attention to whatoneofour corrcepondents'withGrant's army
writes, in regard to the effectof the amnesty
•on therebel soldiers, and we vouch forhis
truthfulness and reliability. He says: “ T/tree
Jtnndtrd daerterg an coming into uur Hues eadi
<k>y ; manyofthem bringing theirarms and
ammunition along with them,’* Here Is an
xiclual loss of 2,000 mena weekto Johnston's
*mny. Is it notbetter to conquer them thus,
than tokill them J

Wehavenot been entirelypleased with the
fenns of the amnesty, believing it to be 100
lenient; but it ishard to overconie the force
of the argument in its favorin the shapeof
-XX) rebel soldierswho dally accept its ten***,
abandon the rebel service, lay down theirsons,and take a solemn oath to recognize
slavery as henceforth abolished, the au-
thority ofthe Federal Government as fully
established in their respective States, and
pledging themselves hereafter to obeyand
support it •'

THE HBIFT-SHALE IT BE POSX-
POXJEJD?

It is not yet settled that the draft is to be
postponed lor one month. Indeed our Mad-
ison dispatch would seem to indicate
the conbcriptlouwill certainly ink*place onthe 10th ofMarch. IfCongressis stillhaunt-
ed by a guiltysuspicion that It must further
tinker the Conscriptionbill, let it knock ont
the S3OO clause,and then bring on the draft
forthwith. What we want Is men, and the
demand is imminent It is utterly foolish
sind ridiculous to urge that volunteers arc
now coming forward luster than they can be

•provided tor. All our old regiments in the
held need to be strengthened at once from a
third to two-thirds more than their present
number.

We have very few regiments at themaxi-mum. We have many that Aatv ucotrseen thea.iiuumv. requiredby law. We should fill the
next monthwith arally of armedmen to the
front, and the work of enrollment should
so on until the whole North swarms witha
splendid reserve. What are wowaiting for?

Is any one at Washington deliberately con-
templating a delay and dalliance with pre-
cious time umtil, stung and smartingby great■disaster to our cause, the volunteer rash to
-jiius In theNorth begins y

Will the men who arc wasting time at
Washington with mediocre gabble, remem-
ber that on them will rest a tremendous re-
sponsibility if they let slip the present time
for preparation for a crushing campaign
aguluet the rebels? Postpone forone month,or forone year, theoffices of thotax collec-
tors, even dclcr speech making in Congress :
for thirty or ninety days, and the nation
will survive,but let nothing be thrown in-theway of-thereplenishment of ourarmies.
•At this hour when having boldly advanced
into the very heart of rebcldom, and on theverge ofa death grapple with the desperate
enemy, our noble soldiers look eagerlybock
to watch the coming reinforcements, shnii
we -send themInstead five thousand copies
of the speech of the Honorable Mr.Muddles on the floor of Congress,
giving copious reasons why the draft
that ought to have been in operation in
January, 1863, shouldstillbe postponed?

It isbad faith with the “heroes gone be-
fore.” It is bad frith and worse policy with
the people. We trust there will be no more
postponement. There should be only delay
enough toweed out the S3OO commutation
clause, and make each dratted eligible
for military duty, u yo or tenda rum,” and‘
with thatgood startreceived thecoveted end
of ibiswar is near. The people will save
the Government if the Government will do 1
Its part only indifferently well” Thepeople
do not ask to be saved from the draft, bat
from thisrebellion.

ANOTHER VIEW OF THE 81TX7A-
TXON.

A gentleman just Irom Washington, who
Lad good opportunities of penetrating mili-
ary secrets, assures us that the destination'
ol Sherman's expeditionis Mobile; thatalter
reaching the Alabama river he will, tom
South, sweeping down to that city, driving
Arch-Bishop Gen. Polk ahead of him and
into It, when in conjunction with Admiral
Farmgut's fleetand aportion of Gen. Banks'
land forces, lie will invest and lay close
siege to this important place, confident in
hisability to captureit with its garrison of
20,000 men. Onr informant declares that it
was not Gen. Smith's order to
form a junction with General 13her-
.man's corps, bnt to more boldly
forwards toward Colambns and Meridian,as
if that werehis intention, which hedid, until
lie was met and partly surrounded by the
clouds of cavalrybclcngingto Johnson'sand
Polk's forces; he then fell'back towards
Memphis, closely pressed by the rebels. But
the strategyhas succeeded,' as bythis move-
ment tenor twelve thousand of rebel cav-
alry havebeen drawnaway somehundreds ol
miles in an opposite directionIrom thatpur-
sued by Sherman; otherwise they would be
impeding his march, harrosslng his flanksand
rear, cutting off his forage trains' and em-
barrassing bis advance. Ifall this shall
prove true, it must be confessed that the
rebs have been badly anchored, - and com-
pletely out-monenvred, the fruits of which
will lu due scosonbe gathered.

Kcw Copperhead Position.
The Cops, like McClellan after the battle

ol Gaines' Mills, are “changing their base."
Here is the new position to which the -Kw
Turk Worldretreats:
“When the South entered upon thU war. they

■deliberately exposed tbclr slave property to theperils and vicisitndcs of a miHtarr contest, andthey most take the consequences. The Democrat-
ic partyof the North s’caofastly holds to the sameprinciple of non-intervention which it hes alwaysinsistedupon as the true constitutional doctrine.
As It wouldnot interfere to dcirtrov or cripple
slavery, though disapproving It, eoneither wili it
interfere to save slavery from the consequences towhich Us ownfriends have exposed it.'*

Verily, the World does move!
£s?* The 43d Illinois veteranregiment lias

a company ofSwedes, from the vicinity of
Calcsbnrg, who, having re-ealiated, have
•come home ona furlough. Theywere warm-
ly received on theirarrival at Galesburg. The
company entered the service 109 strong, and
returns with only thirty-nine. They are
brave men.

ggy Hon. James 3). J>ot£ Governor of
Utah, now in Washington, gives the most
Interesting account of. the enormous wealth
of thatTerritory. These treasures of thesoil
will rival those ot California. Brigham
■young is exceedinglyvigilant Inhis efforts
toprevent any examination, bnt it is proba-
ble that the owner. Unde Samuel, may
.sometimeput in a prc-emptlonaiyright, and
claimto examine into his own premises.

fg* The receipts of the Northern Ohio
SanitaryFair, now inprogress at Cleveland,
were, for the first three days, in soles of tick-

ets and cash donations, upward oi 31C.001
It is thought thenet profits of the Fair will
-exceed SIOO,OOO.

From St. Louis.
St. Louie, Feb. 29.—Battery K, of the Ist

.Missouri artillery, veteran volunteers, arriv-
•cd on Saturdayand were feasted and flagged
Jjv the veteran reception committee.

"The utb Missouri infantry, rc-enllsted os
veterans arrived from Nashville Saturday
•slight. They will receive the hospitalities of
the citv and have a flag presented to them
Unlay.* The 3d lowa battery also arrived.

• A dinner will be ‘ given to them by the Vcte-
xauDeception Committee to-morrow. They
direnow quartered at Benton Barracks, and
will leave for home soon nspaid off.

All re-enlisted troops passing through St
Louis m n-ufr forborne,nave beenbountifully
and cordially entertained by onr VetcronBe-
■cvptiim Committee

About 400 of the 7th lowa infantry re-cn-
listed men passed throughhere thismorhlng

route for Nashville, Saving been home on
iirlouglu

VOLUME xvn.
NEWS BY TELEGRAPH. else of authority by Gen. Hammond, which

the prosecution claims was an unlawful
usurpation of authority oi the Purveyor's,
many of the articles so purchased of certain
layered houses, hare been shown tobe Infe-
rior or deficient athighprices.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}
TCaamsoroN, Feb. 29,18 W.

CHICAGO, TUESDAY, MARCH 1, 1864.
has received orders toproccod with the draft
at the appointed time. All enlistments up
to the 10thof March will be credited. Ohio
has already furnished 18,000 newreermts; the
number last week was S,CO6. At this rate
theState will be clearoy the 10th.

oralFry, dated to-day, directinghim to pre-
pare to draft on March 10th in each sub-dis-
trict in this State which has not filled their
quota prior to March Ist. Enlistments be-
tween the Ist and 10th will be deducted after
thodraft

bounties to April let. It would Incur a expendi-
ture of s£o,COv«,ooo. The bill was rocommicicd to
tie Military Committee.

On the motion of Mr. CONNES3, of CaL:
J2efolvfd % That 10,070 copples of the report o*

.. . the Committee on Freedmeu and Slavery withthe
accompanying bill are ordered to bo printed lor
the use of the Senate.

Referred to the Printing Committee.
The Senate proceeded to the consideration of.the bill equalizing the pay of soldiers, the ques-tion being on the pending amendment of Mr. Wil-•son to insert the word freebefore the word persons

in Mr. Colfamer’e amendment.
Mr.FESSENDEN was opposed to the retrospec-tive characterof thebilL lie was not witling toput ms hands in the Treasury to pay thesectfor- ;ca troops money they do notask for. We are notina condition to do this.Mr. Snihcer replied to Mr. Fessenden, urgingthejustice of making thablil retroactive .la the

°« t“° Massachusetts colored troops.
. i l l °n?mcri from the Committee on Slavery
? .»r r®e^n,en’ reported' a bill to secure equality

. In the Courts of the United Slates. Ordered tobeprinted.
( Rom the Conference Commit-}s® rates of the two houses on

x?P°.rHd•disagreement.
1110Senate would Instructits committee to allow a tax of Du cents par gallonSi%norS hMI d’ hoped it wotUd

P beltane!Sft!ht;
ThA

bß^Kg *s° flQbJc« c P.and ask a separate
to-morrow Bubject wafl 1116 special orderfor

At one o’clock the debate on the bill equalizingthe pay of soldiers was reenmed. Mr. Sumner“■ft- rSfSSiSW^ 1 * lareplj to Mr. FessendenMr. GRIMES, ot lowa, hoped tho bill would berecommitted and reported back la Its oririual
on?6 °W MrdßMpl "to™* for

Mr, WILSON, ofMass., would not oppose therecommitment of the Inlhalthongh he dlspaired ofIts Mesage. He thought when the bill was drawnup that itsretrospective character would oaly ap-ply tosome regiments, and thought the bill couldbe improved by a recommlUl. The bill was recom-mitted.
Mr. SUMNEE, of Mess., from the Select Com-mittee ou Slavery and Freemen, presented a re-

port on the ftiglclve slave law, accompanied witha bill for the repeal ofall laws for the rendition of
fugitive slaves.

The bill to extend the payment o! bounties toApril Ist, was recommitted to tho Senate FinanceCommittee to. await the Judgment of tho Presi-dent and Secretary of War.
Tho Senate then considered the bill to equalize

tbepay of soldiers.Aitor executive session the Senate adjourned
Washdcutox, Feb. 2D, 1801.HOUSE.Mr. JULIAN, ofInd., introduceda bill tosecuretopersons In the military and naval service home-steads in confiscated and forfeited estates withinthe insurrectionary districts. Referred to the

.Committee onPublic Lands.
Mr.BOSS, of HU, offered a resolution that tho

pay of officers and soldiers in the army and navybe increased abont £3 per cent., and Iliac the Com
m;ttce onMilitary Aflhlrs be instructed to reportsuch a Mil immediately.

Mr.WILSON, of lowa, introduced a bill thateach and every person now indebted or whomay
become indebted tothe UnitedStates prior to July
Ist 18(5, onaccount of dnties or imports, may dis-charge one-tenth of the amount of each indebted-ness by payment in legal tender treasurynotes ofthe United States; also,Ahillproviding that the provision of the act ofAugust, 18(1, which authorizes a direct tax of
s£ff,CW,ooo shall be suspended until April Ist,I£CV

. Both bibs were referred to the Committeeon Ways and Means.
Mr.ARNOLD, ofHU, asked leave to offerares-

olutlon inquiring into the expediency of putting
rebel prisoners at work, In order that they mayearna livelihoodwhile inour hands.

Mr. bLAUk of Mo., objected. More than anhonrwas consumed in repealing a Joint resolu-
tion heretofore passed, authorizing the Clerk of
the House to purchase tho copyright of Sannl-
man’s Dictionary of Congress.

Numerous resolutions wereoffered, among themone to appoint Peace Commissioners to Rich-mond, which received SO votes In its favor.'The resolutions ofMr.SCHENK,of Ohlo,dec!ar-Ing that there is nemiddle ground ra the presentcontest, and all must eitherbe patriots or traitors,was passed.
A resolution was adopted requesting the Secre-tary of the Navy to forntsb the House lull informa-

tionrelative toall movements in detail by tho navybefore Charleston, since the first commencementof tho siege and blockade of that port.Aresolution was adopted instructing the Com-
mittee on Rules toInquire Into thoexpediency of
establishinga National Banking Committee.

A resolution declaring that vallandlgham’s ar-rest and banishment was the result of mere exer-
cise of arbitrary power was offered by Mr. PEN-DLETON, of Ohio, and rejected. Ayes 47, nays 76.Adjourned.

continue to amuse the habitues of the Varietlce-
In the Louses at tho Varieties, there is no variety—-
they ore always full.THE WAR M THE

SOUTHWEST. Markets by Telegraph .

FROM EDGAR CO.
Thequota for Wisconsin nndcr the 500,000

call, includingeverything to this date, h 17 -

871, as follows:What is known and what is not certain
with reference to tho responsibility of the
Florida expedition, can now be stated posh
lively, that neither Secretory Stanton nor
Gen. Halleck, nor Secretary Welles, was con-
sulted as to the propriety of abandoning the
attackupon Charleston, and even knew that
Gen. Gilmore was going South from that city
until the news of his departurearrived here.
No one In Washington, unless it be the Pres-
ident, is responsible for the expedition. It
is denied, on the part of the President, that
he ever issuedany orders to Gen. Gilmore,
contemplating any militaiy movement inFlorida, but it Is admitted that beside the
written Instructions with regard topollUeal
rehabitation of Florida conveyed to Gilmore
by tho President's Private' Sccretaiy,Major
John Hay, thatgentleman wasauthorized toexpress the wishes of thoPresident orally,or
Gen. Gilmore was directed to be guided by
Major Hays* suggestion!, and it is claimed by
General Gilmore that he acted in the mat-
ter under the President's orders; suchat least
woe his answer whenasked by Gen. Hallock
why he went to Florida.- The whole affair
has causedmuch excitement and indignation
here, and there is great anxiety to learn who
is thereally responsible party.

The House passed the Ways and Means
bill, changing twohundred millions of ten*
forty loan to five-forties.

Cincinnati Market.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cincinnati,Feb. »,• KSI,
Gnaw—No essential change in Wheat, with a mod-

erate demand for red aid white. We quotered at
SI4S@LSO, white $1X501.40. Demand tor Corn fairat
95cO|lXO; shelled at 11.023103, bat holders not dis-
posed to pay over 81X0, Oats doll at TSQIDc labal
9Cc, including bag*- Better feeling in Rye, and hold-
ers ask 01X5. Barley unsettled and prices nomhuli
a Ith tales otspringat SIXI.

Flo un—Unchanged.
Whiskt—ln good demand, chiefly speculative, and

a further advance of 1c established, market closing
firm. Sales at ?Bc.

From Chattanooga-The
Situation-Losses to

Northwestern
Troops.

Sherman’s Expedition—Ru-
mors and Rebel Advices.

Matters in Congress
Yesterday.

THE DRAFT NOT POSTPONED
BUT ORDERED.

The Lieutenant General
Bill Signedand a Law.

run IN THE MOUSE.
THE WHISKY TAX TO BE IM-

POSED ON STOCKS.
The day was consumed in the Houseprin-

cipally in fruitless efforts of members to
catch each other in traps on political resolu-
tions. The only decided success in this Unn

. wasachieved by Mr; Long 1, of Ohio, who al-
most clearedthe Bouse of Democrats witha
resolution tosend Franklin Pierce, Hillard
Fillmoreand Thos. Ewing as Peace Commis-
sioners to Richmond. As soonas the reso-
lution wasread, Cox of Ohio started for the
nearest door, followed by a majorityof his
party friends, and in a few secondsonlynine-
teen Democratsremained to vote with Mr,
Long. Teas 20, nays 00.

TEE ILLINOIS COPPERHEADS
HISSING AGAIN.

FRESH DISTURBANCES AT PARIS,
EDGAR COUNTS.

Military and Legislative Mat-
ters in Wisconsin and

lowa.

Yeas—James C. Alien, Ancona. 'Brooks, Cof-
froth Dennison, Eden, Rldridge, Knapp, Don".McDowell. MUicr of ra„ Morrison, * O’BeiU ofOhio, Pendleton, Ban dal] of I’a., Boss. Buie*Stranea, Vertices, Chilton A. White.

THE LIEUTENANT GENERAL BILL.The presiding officers of the two houses of
Congress signed the Lieutenant General Bill
to-dayand it was sent to the President Itis
understood that he will return itwithhis sig-
nature and thenomination of Gen. Grant as
Lieutenant General to-morrow. While the
bill was pending Halleckseriously talked of
resigning. His present inclination is not
known.

FRGErt WASHIBSTOH.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribane.]

Wusbibotox, Feb. SI, ISBL
CONGRESSIONAL.

In consequence of the non-actaon of the
Senate to-day on the House bill,, extending
volunteer bounties to the Ist of April, and
an evidentIndispositionto concur,- the order
postponing the draft to the lat of Aprilwas
rescinded.

THE WBISST nrr.T-
When the Conference Committee on in-ternal Revenue Bill on tho part of theHousereports a similarproposition to that ofSher-manIn the Senate, lor instructions to im-pose twentycants on stock- on hand, will bemade the statement that the Committeeasa body, agreed to ask this- and further in-structions is incorrect. The Committee

agreed to nothing but to disagree, as hereto-fore telegraphed you.
Washington, Feb. 29.—Gen Grant’s- com 'mission cannot be made out until thePresident has nominatedhim.to the Senateandhe has been confirmed.

CONPZSUATXONB, ETC.The Senate to-day confirmed Grant as
Mqjor General of the Regular Army, andMaid, Sherman, McPherson and Thomas os
Brigadier Generals of the Regular Army;
also, Pleasantonand G. K. Warren, as Major
Generals of Volunteers. Gen. Humphreys,
recommended by the MCltaiy Committee Ibr
confirmation osMajor General, was laid over.TheSenatealso confirmed W. D. Gallagher
as Surveyorof Customs at Louisville, anda
numberofConsuls, Commissioners, Collec-tors, and Assessors of Internal Revenue,some of the latter being for Southern States
repossessed by Federal authority.

Mr. WnsoD, of lowa, introduced abill sus-
pending the direct tax until April Ist, 1867.

The bDI making Parkersburg, West Vir-
ginia, aport of delivery passed the Senate.

Mr. Sumner, from theTCommittee on Sla-
very, reported a hoi, with an elaborate re-
port, repealing thefugitive slave law.

Mr. Stevens, of theWays and Means Com-mittee, willmore, to-day that-the the Com-mittee on the Conductof the War inquire in-to thecharges preferred agalnstthe Secretary
ofthe Treasuryby Blair, of Missouri, sa. Msspeech on Saturday.

Washington, Feb. 29.—The Star says*We haveauthority forsaying that thereIs notruth la the statement telegraphed to Phila-delphiapapers to the effect thatProvost Mar-shal General Fry would to-day-issue an. or-
derj?ostponing the draft until, the first of

TheWashington special of the NewYorkTril/uuc, says:. The principal amendments
proposedto tho nflilnnni currencyact by the
Comptroller of Currency, require nutinnai
banks to redeem their circulating notes, la
the city of New Tork, at a small discount;fixesthe uniform rateat 7 per cent interest
throughout the United States; reduces thelawful money reserve to be kept on bandfrom 25 to 15 per cent for country banks,and from 25 to 20 per cent, fbrcity banks ;•makes provision for the closing of bankswhenever the owners of two-tmrds of thecapital demand; requires at least SIOO,OOO
capital forbanks to thecountry,'and $200,000in cities, and requires an amount of bonds
equal to one-third of the capital stockpaid
up to bekept on deposit with the.Treasurer
of the UnitedStates, whether hanks takecir-
culation or not.”

The House Committee on Printing will
probably report in favor of printing75,000
more copies of theagricultural report.

OVEBLAND ROUTE.Mr. Grimes introduceda bill appropriating
SJO,COO for the protection of emigrants by
the overland routes, SIO,OOO for thoseon the
route from Fort Abercrombie to Fort Ben-
ton.

PENSION.
TheSenate Committee onPensions report-

ed to-day in favor of paying eight dollars a
month to the widow ot ReubenStafford, of
Crawford township,Coshocton county, Ohio,
who was killed while engaged arresting
drafted men.

TheifrroWVt "Washington special says:wlt is expected Hut thegold bill will be
brought, up In theHouse to-morrow, (Mon-
day)as it can be done then by a two-thirds
vote, bnt on any other day of the week,unanimous consentwill be required to take
itup out ofits course. It appears that not-
withstandingtheaction of Mr. Stevens in re-
gard to therecommendations adverse to thepassageof the bill, four of the most influen-
tial members of the committee arc earnestly
in favor of the measure. It will probably be
amended so as to require the sale of the sur-
plus gold to be made in open market, bat
without any restriction requiring previous
notice, anda sale to the highest bidder. The
ultimatepassage ofthebill is regarded as be-
yond a doubt.

■Washington. Feb. 29—The bill revivingthe grade of lieutenant General was signed
to-day by thepresidingofficer of each House,
and only awaits thePresident's signature to
becomea law.

(Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Washington, Feb. 2ft, IS6L

THE FLOKTDA DISASTER.
ln a letter written Immediately after therecent disaster in Florida, Maj. Jno. Hay

setsdown onr loss in killed, wounded and
missing, at 800. Maj. Hay says that the loss
is considerably greater than was at Ant sap-
posed. He adds that Gen.Seymour brought
off his troops in splendid style.

OUB HICHXONDPHISONEHS.

[BpccialUlspatch to the Chicago Trlbaao.]
Tmni Uaute, Ind, Feb. 20,13JL

Another outbreak occurred to-day at
Paris, Edgar Co., HL About fifty butter-
nuts from the Big Creek country, wont to
Paris and took possession of an old stable,
and fromit fired on passing soldiers. Asol-
dier'who attempted to enter the building
was shot and instantly killed.

Inretaliation the soldierskilled his assas-
sin, having pat thirteen balls throughhim.

Much excitement prevails, and further se-
rious troublesare apprehended.

FROM SPRINGFIELD.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}

Sphimotibld, HL, Feb. 23, 1601.On Uic night of the 23d of February a
party of Knights of the Golden Circle and
other bushwhackers crossed tho Mississippi
Hirer from Missouri andattacked several clt-
xena of Jersey county, Ilk, about eight
miles nbovc Alton. Upon the application of
a magistrate ofJersey, Col. Weer, ot the 10th
Kansas, commanding post at Alton, sent a
detachment of soldiersto aid a constable in
making arrests. Upon arrivingat the place
pointed out, they found the scoundrels had
all fledhut one, whowas found secreted Ina
-cellar.

"While endeavoring to arrest him he dis-
charged a revolver wounding the constable,
supposed mortally, and a soldier slightly,
and, in turn, the rascal ms shot through the
abdomen, and is now in hospital at Alton.
He will probably recover. Arebel flag was
found flyingbefore a house,which one of the
officers of the 10thKansas captured.

In Calhounand several other border coun-
ties, K, 6. C.’s and deserters fromMissouri
regiments, in considerable numbers, have
mysteriously appeared. They commence
thiir operations by petty thefts and when
ingratiated into the knowledge and confi-
dence of residentK. G. C.’s, they branch out
to horse stealing.

During thelast month no less than a dozen
fine horses have been stolen fromCalhouncounty. These scoundrels nearly all wear
United States uniforms,and thus attempt to
fasten the odium of their theft and murders
upon Union soldiers.

Governor Tateshas token prompt steps toguarantee the safety of life and property of
the citizens harrassed by these marauders,
whowill receive on future visits a warm and
bitter reception.

CaptainDavid C. Brown and Second Lieu-
tenant Samuel Mourning, of the 12th Illinois
cavalry, hare been honorably discharged
from the service on account ofpbyslcal disa-
bility. William W. Carothers, a private la
Co.D, 83d Illinois, has been appointed Hos-
pital Steward in the United States army.
Captain HornetW. Ayres, of the70th Illinois
volunteers, has been honorably discharged
from service.

CoL Straight,51st Ind; Maj. McDonald,
101st Ohio; Capt. Pearce, 51st Ind., and
Lieut. Sterling, Slst Ohio, who tunnelled
themselves outof Libby Prison, arrived here
to-day

Mr. Sherman reported to the Senate, to-
day, a disagreement of the Conference Com-
mittee on theinternal revenue bill. The sub-
ject waspostponed till to-morrow, when-he
will move for instructions to the Committee
to imposea tax of twentycents on stocks of
whisky on hand.

THE EXTENSION OF THE DRAFT.
The House joint resolution extending the

bounty system till-theIst of April, received
the cold shoulderin the Senate to-day, the
military committeebeing dividedin opinion
and havingreceived no communication from
thePresident, theSecretary of War, or any
otherexecutive officer, reportedit back with-outrecommendation, and the Senate recom-
mitted it on thegronnd thatsuch an impor-
tant measure shonld onlybe adopted, if at
all, on request of the Executive, and after
careful examinationby the Military and Fi-nance Committees.

It was stated In the course of the debate,
that, since the Ist ol October, the Govern,
xnent had paid oragreed to pay over ninety
millions inbounties, and that the contlnu-,
an ce of the would cost twenty to
twenty-fivemillions mot

The |Evanston Ballroad Bill failed to
pass the Common Council last night, as
shown in ourreport elsewhere, themost fa-
talpoint against itbeing the legal one urged
by the City Attorney, that the Council had
nopower to grant what the corporators
ask. The measure will therefore stand de-
ferredandbide its time. Meanwhile the large
shareof the public to be benefited by its
completion,will be among thegreatestlosers
inpoint of convenience. Theroad mustand
will be built in time.

Whiskyis still an unhappy and “perturbed
spirit,” and will not probably get offwithout
a tax on slockson hand.

Hr. 'Wilson said that we could raise by
Aprilmore men this way than by draft, and
that measure was recommended by Generals
Burnside and Hancock.

Mr. Grimes saidif the bounties were con-
tinued much longer, many menofwar would
be without seamen.

COLOBED &OLDLECS.
The bill equalizing the. pay and emolu-

ments of colored and white soldiers was re-
ferred back to military committee after far-
ther discussion, it being so heavily loaded
with amendments as to render suchdisposi-
tion necessary.

Hr. Fessenden made a strong speech in de-
fense of his course in opposition io making
thebill retrospective. Some of the propos-
edamendments he would have voted for in
anothershape, but this effort to tack them
on had delayed the passage of a bill estab-
lishing the- principle of the equality of the
United Slatessoldiers, for three weeks.

Bauman's book jobyvas rescinded In the
Houseto-day, after two hours' filibustering
by Democrats. Farnsworth's resolution re-
pealing the formerone on thissubject, finally
prevailed. Teas71, nays CL

PEOMOTION.
CoL Edwam Hatchoi the 2dlowa cavalry,

will shortly be nominated Brigadier.General
fordistinguishedservices in theArmy of the
Tennessee.

G£St. HXMMOXn'B CISC.

The. 10th regiment of Illinois volunteers
celebrated Washington’s birthday, 23d Feb-ruary, 1804, at Chattanooga, Tcnn., byre-
eulisllng in the veteran scrrico for threeyears. This regiment was raised at Camp
Dubois, Unioncounty, in the fall of 1801, by
CoL SilasC. Toler,now deceased, and formedpart of the Kentucky brigade. Companies
wereraised in the counties of Union, Jeffer-
son, Williamson, Bichlnnd, Hamilton, Pope
and Johnson,andit has performed gallantly
in the battles in Eastern and Western Ten-
nessee. Theregiment’is now commandedby
Cob Wm. B. Anderson, of Mt. Vernon, Jef-
ferson county.

Theprosecution In the trial of Gen. Ham-
mondstill continues. BurgeonLanb, Medi-
calPurveyor at Washington, isunder exami-
nation; -two days’ testimonyelicited
many large* and. complicated trans-
actions In purchasingmedical supplies to the
army since IBCt and shows continualexer-

FROM GIHGIHNATI.
[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!

Cikcedtati, Feb. 2D, 1851.The Commercial to-day baa a special cor-
respondence detailing the operations south
of Chattanooga.

T7pto Fridaynight the' forces under Gen.Palmci badadvanced 20 miles and drove the'
enemy steadily until we arrived in front of
Dalton, where the rebels occupy, an almost
impregnable.. “position.' Our advance/was
.made in considerable force, but no heavylighting bad; occurred. • Artillery was cm-
employcd on both sides, and casualties Ineach army Is about 300.

The indications arc* that the force of Gen.
Thomas In front of Daltonwill be speedily
and largely Increased, and that the rebel Gen.
Johnstonmnst give ground orrisk a general
engagement.

Claiborne’s division, which had left to
operate against Sherman, was returning at
last advices. •

"

*•

During (be advance the SGth Illinois lost
twokilled and twelve wounded; 35th Illinois
three killed and-twenty wounded; Colonel
Mlhalotze,24th Illinois, mortally; E. Black,BSth Illinois,^slightly; J, M. Jordan, 60th H-llnols, slightly; J. H. Eaves, do., severely;
D. TV. Smith, Toth Illinois, severely; James
Penscr, 08th Illinois,. severely; SergeantIL.
F. Blackford, Oth Illinois, severely; J. Ran-
kin, 84th Illinois, slightly; Buford Giddis,60th Illinois, slightly; C. D. Moody, do., se-
verely; Sergeant John Enlcy, 80th Illinois,
severely.

Provost Marshal GeneralFry will Issue on
order to-morrowpostponing the draft until
the Ist ol April.

Whatever remarks tookplace in secret ses-
sion of the Senate In regard to the nomina-
tion of Caleb Lyon for Governorof Idaho, it
isknown from credible sources that he was
confirmedby the Senate withouta dissenting
voice.

The following news from rebel papers of
the 17thto the22d Inst., is just received:

The Selma Reporter says Sherman, was on
the railroad, thirty miles castof Meridian,on
the 17th. Polkhasretreated across theriver
at Dqmopolis, to decoy Sherman across,
when he would offer battle.

The Conference Committee on the tar bill
metagain yesterday, and reopened the case,
notwithstanding the fact that they had sign-
edthe report dl their disagreement. It was
moved by the committee that they shonldreport their disagreement, and then ask for
instructions to tax all liquors on hand SOcents per gallon, and increase the tax to 80
cents alterthc first of July,and after Januaryto $1 pergallon. This moveun the port of
the committee is regarded as a most extraor-
dinaryproceeding, which will undoubtedly
be overruledby both Houses.

The House passed the bill reported from
the Committee ofWaysand Meanslast week,
cud whichwas then published, authorizing a
change in the form of a part of the law au-
thorizedby the act last This is the bill for
the issue of $200,000 of 5.40 bonds.New Youk, Feb. 29.—TheNew York Times
says wo have information of a formidable
offensive movement bya large force from the
army of thePotomac/whlch was initiated on
Saturday night and may possibly be heard
from to-day. Thedemonstration is a very
bold one, but is In bravehands, and will be
supportedby a powerful force.

TheWashington special to the New York
Tribune says a portion of the army of th
Potomac movedyesterdayandwas insucccss-
ful advance to-day.'
QThebill introduced into the Senate to-day
by Mr. Grimes,appropriates,$40,000 for the
protection of emigrantscrossing the plains,
>30,C00 of which Is to he expended upon theroute between Fort Abercrombie and Fort
Benton, and SIO,OOO on theroute to Idaho bytheNiobrarahBiver.

TheAtlanta Appeal says that Sherman’s
purposes arc still a mystery, as to whether he
will move against Mobile, or tnm eastward
on learning that Polk awaits him on the
Tombigbee. If he turns against Mobile,
Polk will reinforce the city, by way of the
river, sooner than Sherman can march,there.

It thinks the movement from Chattanooga
Intended to cooperate with Sherman, aa£
Selma theobjectionable point. It says Sher-
man with sudden and unexpected rapidity
has moved against their weakest point.
Mississippi is the vciy Egypt of the Confed-
eracy, where, ifnot ejected, he can subsist
tillSpring and do more damage than by win-
ning a pitched battle '" Hecontinues to make
war upon our subsistence] and resources,
which to destroy is to defeat us.

It says Sherman' marches in solid body,
“With his artillery in front, inhis rear and on
his flanks are his cavalry close under, his
gnns. Nota man is allowed to leave £ir
enough to steal a chicken or pig. The rebel
cavalryhover aronnd him arc but unable to
bar rase him greatly.

Theutmost consternation prevails,and cit-
izensare invoked to arms to repel the in-
vaders. The thinks the farther
Sherman advances the better, bat there is no
escape for him except through thesnpineuess
of the people or extraordinarywant of skill
in the rebel commanders.

The Senate to-day. in extra session, confirmed
the nomination of Major General XT. 8. Grant, ofTolnnleers, asMajor GeneralIn the regular army,
with commission dating from Jnly 4,1863, to fillan original vacancy; and the following wero con-firmed as Brigadier Genera's m the regular army:Major General George G. Meade, o? the volun-teers, commission dating from Julyi iecs. vice
Sumner, deceased.
ftMajor Gen.Wm.T.Sherman,of the volunteers,dating from July 4,35C3, to fillan original vacancy.

Major.General James B. McPherson, of the vol-unteers, dating from August, 1803, vice Harney,
retired.

FROM DES MO IKES.
[Special Dispatch to the ChicagoTribune.]

Des Mokes, lowa, Fob. 20. ISCt
Gov. Stone to-day commissioned Hon. C.

C. Cole Judge of theSupreme Court.' :
The Senate vros .engagedall day in discuss-

ing aresolution offered this morning by Mr.
Stubbs, instructing ourCongressmatflufavor
of a law extending the time for building the
land grant railroads, six years, and also con-
ferring on theState, the power forever toad-
just oH the conflicting claims growingout of
the Desmoines Hirer improvement, the
swamp land and the railroad grants. The
contest Is npon the adjustment clause of the
resolution! TheHouse has been in Commit-
tee of the Whole all day, on theuncondition-
al resumption of the bill. Ho final action
was had in either House.

Ist Congressional District nee*2dCongrcfielocalDistrict.... jTojD
£d Congressional District ;• .joti4th Congressional District.,. ..V.
sth Congressional District y.ir'O
6th.Congressional District *743

Tho numberof volunteers credited and de-
ducted up to January 81, is 10,-UO, divided03
follows:
IstDlstrict.
fd District..
8d District ■
4th District.
sth District.
Cth District.

*1,091
-2,033•1,574'
-1,123
.1,471.1,607

TheUnion Statu Central Committee, has
called on theState Convention; which meets'
March SOtbj to appoint delegates to theBal-
timore Union Convention. The call invites
all qualified voters who desire the uncondi-
tional maintenance of thoUnion and the su-
premacy of the Constitution, and the com-
plete suppression of the rebellion, with the
cause thereof, bya vigorous war, with all apt
and efficient means,to participate In the elec-
tion of delegates to the State Convention inorder thatit may faithfully reflect tho views
of the Unionmagsesof the State without re-
gardto formerpolitical connections.

FROM INDIANAPOLIS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}

Indianapolis, Feb. 29, ISC I.The Cist New Tork, 821 men, 11th Illinois,
551 men, passed through here to-day return-
ingto the field. The Cist Indiana, 353 men,
40th Indiana, BG3 men, and a detachmentof
the 15thIndiana, veterans, arrived here this
morning, and will be publicly received to-
morrow afternoonby the. Governor and city
authorities.

The Copperheadswill holdthelr State Con-
vention on the 13th day of July next

FROM ST. PAUL.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

St. Paul. Feb. 20,18W.ThereIs a great rush of volunteers at theProvost Marshal’s office to-day, this being
thelast day theGovernment pays largeboun-ties. Men arc being sworn as fust os enlist-ment papers ean be made out. There has
been arush for the past month, though not
equal to that of thepast few days. Our quota
mustbo hugelyreduced, though at present
it is impossible to tell how much.

The Legislature is rapidly closingup the
business of the session. The Senate has, by
a resolution, prohibited the introduction of
any more new bills.

FROM THE SOUTH.
Fortress Monroe, Feb. 29.—The flag of

.truce steamer arrived to-night from City
Point.

The Richmond-3r/Hinrf of Feb. 26, has the
following:

Charleston, Feb. 25.—Ona hundred and
forty-sixshots ware fired at tjieclty daring
thelast twenty-four hours. The. enemy are
erectinga battery on Dixon’s Island, com-
manding SchoonerCreek.

TheEnquirerof. the27th has thefollowing:
Charleston, Feb. 27,—A Yankee picket

boat containing one officerand five men was
captured last night. Tbeenemy continue to
shell the city. One hundred shells were
thrown at the city yesterday.

Sandersonvia Tallahassee, Feb. 26.
Gen. Finnegan’s forces occupyBaldwin. Theenemyretreated Lieut. CoL
Barrom, of the OUh Georgia, is killed and
CoL Clinchwounded. ?

Btabksville, Miss,,'Feb. 23.—There, was
heavy fightingall day yesterday at Pontotoc,

[Pontotoc .is 175 miles northeast of Jackson.The stack cm Smith’s cavalry 'eroedUlon is re-ferred to.—Eds. Tiob.l •

New Yoke, Feb. 29.—The Heraldpublishesan intercepted letter, dated Richmond, Feb.10,stating that therebel capital was guarded
by only two companies of heavy artillery,five light batteries, two companies of cav-alry, and about, four thousand citizen sol-diers or home guards, and that park of aNorth Carolina,regiment is chargedwithpro-
tecting the line of the Chiekahomlny, andthat the garrison of Fort Darling had beenreduced to 75dmeo.

Geo. H. Thomas, of volunteers, dntin* from Oc-tober, 166’,vice Addison, retired, “

Brig. Gen. Alfred Pleasanton and Brig. Gen.Gouvcicurß. Warren have been confirmedas Ma-jorGenerals of volunteers, the former from June53,1863, the latter from May 3,16GJ.

FROM COLUMBUS. ,

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!
CoLuamue, Ohio, Feb. 29,1661.

Some dissatisfaction on the part of .a few
persons who took port in the Union cancns
on Friday evening, having been manifested,a
paper endorsingPresident Lincoln's admin-
istration, and re-nominating him for the
Presidency, Is now being circulated among
the members. Only two or three Senators
have so farrefused to sign it

Allbnt about six or eight of the Union
members will put their names to the docu-
ment Some whosepersonal feelings, under
ordinary circumstances would he. forChase,
have come out for Honest Old Abe, regard-
inghim as the man for the times.

Copperheadsarc hard at work preparing
for theirState Convention, which takesplace
in three weeks. In several counties delegates
have been instructed tovote for representa-
tives to the National Convention who favor
thenomination of McClellan.

The citizen soldiers ere not tobe relied on,and it waa believed theappearance of anyconsiderableforce of Yankees would bo thosignal fora general stampede.
'

Xongßtrcet’s force Is set down at 20,000,Johnston’sat 53,C00, and Lcc’a at 45,000 men!
OUR RICHMOND PRISONERS.

Washington,Feb. 29.—Tbc Navy Depart-ment has received thefollowing report:
Steamship Ella, Washington, 7

, A • Fob. S9th, 1831. fI have tho honor to inform tbo Department that
Iarrived here to-day with Col. A, D, Strefcht, Ist
Inti. Vols. tMsJ.McDonald, lOXet Ohio Volar; Capt.Eearce, 51st Ind.Vols.; and Ist Lleir. Jno. Ster-llrg, SOth Ind. Vole., whomade their escape fromLibbyPrison, Dlchmond. on-the Oth Inst., and
reached Blackstonc Island, In the Potomac riverwhore I found them yesterday.
I am, very respectfully, year Obdt Servt.,

A.PACKER.
_ _

Comd. of tho Potomac Flotilla.To Hon. GideonWelles, Sec. Navy, Wash.
Aletter from thoarmy of the Potomac in-formsus that Lient. Scudamcroescaped fromLibby Prison with CoL Straight, and theparty came Into onr lines last night, havingbeen on the way nineteendays. He bad in-tended to proceed by way of Gordonsvllle

towards theOhio River, thinkinghis chances01 gettingaway In that direction bettor thanby the peninsula; He felt certain ol.beingcapturedLad ho gone the latter way. After.traveling25 mileshis knees failed him, and
he was • forced to lie in a mud hole, as heterms it, fornine days.

Anegro took core of him and became bis
companion, and be resumedhis journey. Atanother time he was obliged to lie concealed
for three days. He finally reached tho Rapl-
danon Saturday, night, and crossed, pnaeinp
within a lew paces oftherebel pickets.

Licnt. Scudamcro says he saw no troops
near Richmond. nor white male Inhabitantsonhis route through the country. Hemet
only women, children andnegroes. He rep-
resents Lee’s army ospretty strong,but no
signs ofactivity are visible. Ho wascaptur-
ed near Rome, Ga., and has been ten monthsIn Libby Prison.

FBOBI MEXICO.
New York, Feb. 29.—A New Orleans let-

ter to the World says Juarez had reached Ta-
maullpas, and waspreparing to yieldup all
thocountry to the French. It was reported
that the Frenchhad shot the Archbishop La-
bastida and Bishop Carragos, but the report
wasnot credited.

JPBOH CmBESLANO GAP.
CDMBEULAifi) Gap, Feb. 29.—Information

deemed reliable says our forces have reached
Moonetown.

FROM MADISON.

Little Sammy Cox is distributing McClel-
lan's Report broadcast over this District It
is no go. That defunct General Is ns deadas
a mackerel. Themasses of the people herewon't touch him.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Madison, Wis., Feb. 29,156 L ;

The Senate had a brief session to-night.
Senator Foot, Democrat, introduced a pretty'
sharp resolution relative toPomeroy’s recentcircular against Lincoln’s renomination, de-
claring hehadassailed the Government, and-wosa traitor, and ought to be expelled from
the United States Senate.

Major Berry of the Uth Tcnn. cavalry, has
has arrived from the vicinity of BogersviHo
He reports that Longstrcet’s forces are going
castat double-quick time on each side of the
Holstoa River. ....

Mortuary,
New Yoke, Feb. 29.—Thos. Tllcston, of

theAnn of Spofford &Tileston.dlcd sudden-
ly to-day, of disease of the heart, aged sev-
enty-one years.

The Provost Marshal Genera} of this State

A few local bills passed tho Senate, but
nothing important wasdone.

AMUSEMENTS*
MoVickzii’b Theatre.—“The Pearl of Savoy,

or the Wether’s Prayer,” written expressly for
Hiss Magcio Mitchell, was produced last «igM,
with newscenery and appointments, to a very
audience. Hiss Mitchell created a sensation In
hernewcharacter, and she was loudly and cor-
dially applauded. She was wen supported by the
prominent members of the stock company. We
are no apologists forbad acting, nor do we believe
in indiscriminate pulling of even good. The pay-
ing public will generally discriminateand act forthemselves; and certainly, if the patronage be-stowed upon MoTicker’s Theatre by large num-
bers of onr host citizens bo any evidence of thehigh estimation In which the establishment Is
held, the malitlons assaults made by the Chicago
Steesh Twits upon the ladles and gentlemen con-
nected with that establishment arc uncalled for,
ungenerous, and, we might add, malicious■ for we
believe that is the controlling motive in criticism
in that concern. These ladies and gentlemen can-
not ofcourse protect themselves against these ma-lignant assaults, and It shouldbe beneath the dig-
nity of any respectable journal to resort to suchmeasures to ventilate a hatred which, although
evidently aimedat Mr. McVicker himself, takes in
its sweep his entire company. ' %

“Qilleflower” writes us aielter about Viao
Maggie Mitchell and her loyalty. Justreed what
the enraptured chap haa tosay. u6ilHflowcr” baa
evidently “knocked at the gates of sunset, and
walked along the celestial lights, accompanied by
the glittering stars, and drank from the crystal
fount,”and done many other bully things:

' '
.

' Chicago, Feb. 29,15G4.Jin.Ed iron: As there isan erroneous opinionprevaiing toa certain extent in Chicago, from the
conversation at the various hotels, cither mali-ciously or otherwise, concerning the real senti-ments and sincere feelings of wiwa Maggie Mitch-
ell relative to this great struggle for the mainten-ance of the Union and the execution of the laws. Ittherefore becomes necessary, both from justice tothis popular artiste and credit to the proprietorand also for the benefit of those ill-advisedpersonswhoso unwarranted prejudice baa prevented themand their fnenda from witnessing her most pleas-
ing performances, that she should appear to thepublic In her true character as regards this war
And as articles exceedingly detrimental to her ashaving Southern sympathies have appeared inprint, and have long since been authoritativelycontradicted, yet she still seems tobe looted uponas being one of doubtful loyalty. -

Therefore, let this entirely obliterate all suchdonbts and prejudices from their minds. As this
favorite actress bos at no period ot the contest en-
tertained any disloyal sentiments whatsoever, hut, 1on tho contrary, her heart is deeply Interested inonrcause from pure and unselfish motives.

She desires a vigorous prosecution of the war,a speedy and permanent peace, that trill'bringgladness and consolation to manyan aeMn«» heart.
She honors thebravo soldier wno has gone forthto battle for his nation’s cause and sacrifice him-

self upon the altar of bis country; leaving happy
homes and loved ones faraway from tho voice ora
mother, which ever swells Its heavenly cadence on
the soul, and now watches with such anxiety and
love tho lives of them whom, sbo fed from the
store-honse of virtue.

She a’ao sympathizes with tho suffering wound-
ed and dying, and prays theymay ascend the stairs
of Immortality toHeaven’s blue vaults, knock at
the rates of sun-set and walk along tho celestiallights, their path paved with sun beams, accom-panied by the glittering stars and drink from thecrystal fount that sparkles before the throne In theparadise of the blest, for beyond the aides.

Respectfully yours,
8. Aunold Gillzflowek,

Present,
AChicagoAbtist ctBostok.—Mrs.L. S. Fro

bock, late Miss Tillioghost, for many years tha ex*
ccllent organist of Bt, Paul's Church in this city,
baa created quite a sensation in the “Modern
Athens" by her performances upon the great
organ. She played at the fifth concert of the
OrchestralUnion, on thefilth ult. to toccata in F
from Bach and Battista's beautiful both
of which she played at her farewell concert in this
city. The Boston Traveler aaya of her:■ The Orchestral Union concert at Music naD, yes*terday afternoon: was attended by a large audi-ence, and the performance was one of unusual ex-cellence. The novelty of the occasion was the

Eerformanco upon the organ by Mrs. L. 8. Fro-
ock. Itwas her first appearance inBoston. Tbeimpression made was highly favorable to her skilland taste, the performed with the power, touch

and finish thathas marked the artists of the oppo-
site sox who have preceded her. Mrs.Prohock Isa lady of some 25 years, has the appearance ot awoman of nerve and purpose, ana handled thegreat organ yesterday as though bom for the spe-
cial purpose. Her performances were a Toccata
from Bach, and an Offertoire from Battistc, both ofwhich excited much applause.

musical.—Miss Annie Main, of this city, sung iu
a concert at Madison, 'Wis., on Friday night, to
thoinfiniteddightoftheMadlsonians. The Jour-
nal says her Ave Maria M wasbeautifully rendered
in clearand expressive tones, how ringing in hope,
and now subsiding into beseeching sweetness, In-
spiring and touching. The warm encore whichgreeted her enquisite effort drewforth a repetition
of tbe melting cadences." Hiss Mainalso gave II
Baccio (the Kiss) and “rendered Its trillings with
sweetness and perfect command of voice. Miss
Mainwas in excellent voice and sung witha skill
and natural power that rendered all she sung
worthyof the starriest songsters of the day, and
wcare not surprised at her vocal powers being in
such demand, for they are rich and rare."

—lGottscbalk is - meeting with great success in
Boston. Crowded houses greet him every night.
MadameD’Angr! and Carlo Patti are with Gotts-
chalk. .

TboAssembly met at 7 o'clock, but owingto a misunderstanding about the time oimeeting only 25 werepresent, andadjourned
withoutdoing anything. iCoL Greene, Assistant' Provost Marumi
General for this district, received thisafter-noon & dispatch from Provost Marshal Gen-

Fdotibions—Market a shade firmer, hot owing to
differencebetween buyers and holders not mneh was
cone. NowMess hald at $32X0332.50, which U above
the views of bnyers; balk Sides In fairdemand at 00
9Kc—Xc higher asked; clearßldea held at
Shoulders Ann at 7X@3)fc loose. Nothing done Inboxedmeats. Bacon EhoalJors firmat 9Kc; no Bides
offering. Lard unchanged and quiet at 12>S013Xc.

Groceries and Tobacco steady and unchanged.
St. IjPuUMarket.

[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}
St.Louis, Feb. 29-S-25P. u.

Tobacco— Market steady. Sales empire 19tiM*
green layers, S3XO3OXO; 12 do Planters Lags SBXO®8.11; docommon shipping leaf SSJO®I2JO; 10 do mo-
diam do do SI3XOd!6AO; 13 do common mediummanufacturing leal $15X0331.29.
rroaß—Ccntinues extremely dull, Transactions

includeIXOO brls single extraat 45X0, Inspected dou-
ble head lined and delivered; 100 do superfine deliv-
eredit$5 00 ; 117 doat S3XO; do do at SSJOJf.Gbazn—Wheat rules lower with sales of 237 sksstrictlyprime at $1.35; 454 do goodwt $1X001.22; 1213dotolratslXsoloß;49do common atsloo. Coma
shade lower and active with sales ot 4XOO sacks atSIXO delivered; 2,000 sacks at' $1,77; do old
whiteat SIXO. Oats lower, sales comprising IX2O aks

atS7c; 1410 do 90c delivered; 300 doat 89c. Bye and
Barley—No sales of Bye. 240 sacks Barleywere soldat SIXO per posbel.

WraEKT.—Declined; sales comprise 89brlaat77Xe
pergallon.

rnovisioss—Lard, sales comprise *l2l tea prime
Settle rendered siII Jfc; 31 do manufacturing at
Tallow and Grease we note sales of 8 brls tallow ut
He; 170 pkgs frease, brown and yellow at 9#e per
pumd.

Milwaukee markets.[Special Sifpatcb to tbe Chicago Trlbane.l
UiLwouxxx.Feb.29.Grain—Receipts ofwheat 53,000 bushels. The mar-

ket is active, bat declined Kc. Sales 10,000 buNo.lSpring, In store, at Us<9UsJfc; 2LMO bu do, seller’s
option, all March?at 115 c; S.CCO badoatUsKc;s,ooobu No. 1,buyer’s option tillMarch 15, at 117. MarketatNcwliall House this creator quiet and unchanged.
Sales 26.CC0 bu No.latUsH®Usftc. The latter price
forreceipts iua favonte

>
bouEe.

Floue—Market closing quiet and dull. Sales 1,000bhls choice spring Xfree on boaid, at $5.10; 500 doInstore at $3.20. ,

I'BOYiuOHS-Eaßicr. Sales 600 bbls city packed
mess pork at $19.50: ICO bbls prime mess at sl3.

DsEssxn Hogs—Receipts dressed bogs.9B. e Market
quiet. No sales.

New York Marketa-Fcb. 39.

Andrews, tbc Rioter.

..
Cotton—Dull,heavy and droopingat 18330 formid-Buguplands.
iLoof—hull and drooping, at S3JS<26A> for extra

State;8315®4jJ3ior extraround heop Ohio: $7,3035.73 lor trade brands. Market cloatag quiet aadaboutSc lower.
Wsiskt—Quiet.

- Grain—Wheat without decided change. Corn ex-
cited and2@3clhlgber, at |t3l»ldS shipping mixedwestern instore and afloat. Oatsheavy and crooning
tttOlSSSc for western—outside quotation for retlQlot*.

Wool—Dull and nominallyunchanged.Petuolzdx—Hull and lower, at 27JSC for Crude •

47i,c for iceflued In bond: st@sßc forIteuned free.
iTtoviaiOKß—Pork quiet and wkhaut materialchange at 122.0C@22.25; ile&s s3lJsfle2t6o; old

3150; newco $21.50,prime mean. Including city. Beefaides la good demand at llksUKc; Western Long CatHjtf@ljj*cfer doshort ribbed.
New Tork MoneyMarket—Feb.39.

.Moneyveryeasyat f@6 V cent, chiefly at tbe insiderate, withan abuadant supply.
Sterlingexchange steadyand quietat 173Jf@J73K-
Gold firmer, opening at 159}*, and closing dull at159K-

New Yoke, Feb.-27.—Andrews, the rioter
of July, has been indicted for treason and
othercrimes.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.

New York Bank Statement—Feb. SO.
The weekly statement of the New York city bonks

footsop os follows;
Increase inLoans
Decrease in Specie
Decrease inCirculation.
Increase In Deposits.

$6,625,213
513

6,800,933

SENATE.
WAsmsoTOS, Pcb. 20,1831.

Mr.CHANDLER preeentedajolnt resolution of
the Legislature of Michigan, asking changes In theReferred to the Military Com-
mittee.

New York Stock Market—Feb. 39.
Stocks cull and lower. Erie HIV;I.C.scrlo IS3V;

C. &P.116K;C.4T. U7Hl M. &P. daV. 67Y; P. Ft.W. &C. ICi; C.*N. W. 54; Tol. * Wab. 07; Stl 3.jetdHIM; 31.8. tBM: Iteadine iso; Harlem135K; Hudson
128; U. 8.1 year cert, a Ski Tens. 6s. 60; Canton Co.20 sjcnrab.pidC7K; P. Mall 299; X.Y. C.ÜBM; A. &
T.H.72. •

Baltimore Market—Feb. 39. N

Pique—Marketquiet. Sales 1,000brls Obioat 47 so.Qeain—Wheat dull. Corn active: white, BiA7a1.18;yellow, IMS&U&. •
Whiskt—Droonlnv; Ohio offeredat 37c.

t Philadelphia Market—Feb. 29.
The si earner’s news caused a decllae In brcadatulß.Floub—*6.2336.20.gbari—Wheat declining. Tied $3,60; white $1,793

l£o. Corn firm. Yellow
6BOCBEIX9—DuII.
MXSS POBB—S29 JO.
Pzrnetitux—Crude, 23329 c; Holloed, 13333c.
TrWBKT—B3®S7c.

MAREISD.

Mr.CHANDLER presented a length? petition
for a uniform ambulance corps. Referred.

Mr.LANE ofKansas, introduced a jointresolu-
tion of the Kanras Legislature, asking for infor-
mation in reference to certain school lands in
Kansas.

Mr.CHANDLER moved to take up the Senate
hm to make Parkersburg, Vlrginla,a port ofcutty.

Mr. GRIMES of lowa, introduced a bill tor
the protection of overland emisrants to the-Pa-
cific, Referredto the Committee on Military Af-
fairs, . ...

Mr.WILSON, ofMass., from the Military Com-
mittee.reported a bill extending bounties to April
let, as passed by the House. Mr.Wilson thought
there was no doubt but that wo were enlisting
men much more'rapidly than wecould provide for
them. Wo ore enlisting themat thera*e of 20,030
per day. Ifwo had to make a draft, it would be a
small one to fillthequota of500.CO? men. We had
over 810,000 menalready under this call.

Mr.FESSENDEN, of Me., objected to have a
hill of such Importance as this come before us
without the recommendation of the executive de-
partment, and ifwe would legislate without such
sanction wcshouldget ourselves into trouble. He
moved that the bill be recommitted to the Mili-
taryCommittee.
* Mr.SHERMAN, of Ohio, thought If the Secre-
tary of War supportedthis extension of time for
the payment of bounties, he should say so in wni*
lug to ns. Bo wouldoppose it without such en-
dorsement. ,

’ -
.

Mr. LANE, of Ind., concurred with Sherman,
�hnt if westrike out the S3OO clause in the present
law. It would secure men enough without Lmpov-
erishincjho country. . •

Mr.NESMITH opposed an extontton of time.
Mr. WILSON thought the bill should go to the

Senate Finance Committee, but theMilitary Com-
mittee lound It on their table this morning and
broufiht xtbefore the Senate. Ajit come from the
House with the clause extending the payment of

Miss Maonusssh’s Concert.—Mr. Wheelerand
Mr.Ryder, both of Boston, are to appear In Miss
Magnnsfien’s Concert, on Friday eyenmgnext. In
regard to these gentlemen, wo are allowed to ex-
tract from a private letter from Boston, addressed
toa gentleman of this city the following: 44 8y the
way, Isee you are to have Wheeler and Ryder in
your city. I had the good lack to he Introduced to
their rooms this morning, and heard them sing
duets and solos, and I toast say that they are bath
magnificent artists. Take my word forit. the Chi-
cago public will not be disappointed. Ryder isa
splendid basso, the finest I thinkI ever heard. 1’

Aoadsmt or Music.—The Academy was filled
to overflowing last night. Theprogramme for the
week la a first rate one. and wlfl be. sure to draw.
If you wanta seat, go early, for chancesof obtain-
ing oneare rather problematical.

emeus.—JaniesRobinson, the great equestrian,
takes a prominent part m Ufß performances this
week. This., of itself, shouldbe an inducement
sufficient to attract large numbers.

In this cltv,Feb £Sth,by Bev. W. W.Hanha, of the
South Presbyterian Church, Mr.WILLIAM C.SAOE,of Fcccatonica, 111., and Mlsj CATHERINE DEAN,of Chicago. Also,by the same, F«b.27lb. Mr.LAFA-
YETTE H. CASTON and Ule3 EMMA J."HOLMES,
both of Chlcneo Also, by the same. Fob.'JOtn, Mr.o*o. T.DDNMVANT, and ills* ISABELLA PEAT-
TIE. bothof Chicago.

DIED.

In Geneva, lIL.on tbc 26tb Inst., SALLY K., relict
of Josuh Thomas, in the SOth year of her age.

Ble.£tdarf me dead that dieIn the Lord;
Yea. «aHb the Spirit, that they, may rest irom their
labors, and theirworks dofoilaw them.

ET* Vermont papers pleaseaopy.

Neto ahhertlscmeuts.
pUNNET, LYONS & CO., (Sue-JL ccfsont to Harding & Hall,) dealers in SHIP
CHANiLEHY, O. octrles and Provialons.Tarred andManilla Cordage,Pitch, Tarand Oakum, Paints, Oils,Wblte Lead, Canvas, Blocks, etc.

163 smooth Water street, Chicago.
OBO.C.riJTNBY. DAX 1311LYONS. 8. O. GIBES.

mbl-vC26-2m ‘

Dissolution.—Having made
other business arrangements. the firm of WIL-

cON & UNDERWOOD. Purchasing Agents, Is thisday dissolved, and tho business discontinued.Chicago, Feb.S9fb.lSM. JOHN WILSON. Jr..
inhl-Y62S-lt . THQ3. UNDEUWOOD.

TTAIIS AND SHOULDERS,JL-1 smoked,slightly damaged by the fire in rearof 241 South canal street, near Vaa Bures,
SELLING AT LOW PRICES

By UNDERWOOD & LIPPDTCOTT,
mhl-vC34-Stnet 241 South Canal street.

f>H£EDISTG HOGS.—Those in
want of thorough bred Hoga, from the earliestas wellas the latest importations, should address thesubscriber, care of Bon. John Wentworth. Chicago.Theycan be safely sent in boxes toany porden of the

Dolled States or Canada. lIBNBY HAT.
mhl-vCM-Hd&w

PRESSING'S PURE CIDER
JL VlNEGAß.—Housekeeper's should always ash'
their grocers for

PRESSING'S PURE CIDER VINEGAR,
If they wanta pore, pleasantand wholesome article,
warranted to presf rve pickles for years. VinegarWorks, 83 Market street, Chicago. mbl-v833-2taet

sir knights.
JJL A stated conclave of ApolloCommandcryNo.1 Kniphis Templar, willbo held at their Asylum Ma-
sonic Temple,this (TUESDAY) evening. .March Ist,
at 7K o’clock. J.A. MONTGOMERY, Recorder.mm-vTiC-itw-AHO AND SALT LAKECITY,

—We will contract to deliver freight through totheabove points at <hvcrable rates, by a RESPONSI-
BLE LINE. First Train will leave Missouri River
about April15th. AoplvtoHAWKINS. SMITH & CO.,

Commission Merchants, 15Losalle itrect.mhl-vES6-3w tv xnaasnet

]\| JXITARY.—Co. A, 12th Kegi-iTX meat lUlnol* Infantry. Ail members o( this
Companywillreport for dutyat 12 noon, Istof &L:reh,
to meat Camp Fry. Those mlllne to reportpromptly
willbe treated as deserters By order of

DUNCAN MACLEAN.
mhl-vCM-lt Cspt. Co. A. 12thHI. Infantry.

BOARDS—Dry Boards—soo 000
feet of Green Bay dry boards, sot rafted, 11

at diefeet Jons;, on the cars, for 917 per U. Also a
lotof Call Boards at 911. Also dry Scoriae, siding.
Joistand scattlln?,for sale. BREED & BAY, West
Twelfth street, nearbridge. mhl-vSIMc

JETNE & ALMINI,
O DgAIHBSEf

Artists 9 and Painters 9 Materials)
Of Every Description.

F'resco Y*ainters- &c,,'
« NO. 101 WASHINGTON STREET. CHICAGO.

feS9 vStU-St-net

rpHE THEBE-STORY. WARE
X House and Grist Mill, with Elevator, Corn

SheQer, Ac , at the CentralRailroad Depot, Bloom-
ington, Illinois, formerly, occapled by K. Rogers, Js
for tale. The lot la 370 feet on the track,and con-
tains aboct two acres, withconvenience for dealing
in coal. Ac. Inquireat the Matteson House, Chicago,
until March So, after that of £. ROGERS, Bloom-
legion. fe2S-v612-lt-aet

"TkISSOLTJTIOJr.—The copartner-
JL/ship heretofore* existing hei ween O. B. Stunnerand O. b.?nmner.under the firmof O.B.StJUNEB
A CO., la this day unsolved by mutual consent. Tee
business will be continued by 0. 3. Sumner,at thesameplace, who willreceive all monevu duesaid firm
andpay all debts owed hy them. O.S. SUMNER,

G. B. SUMNER.
Chicago. Feb. 29.1554. fe23-v53l Stnct

DUPE E & CO,

Wholesale Provision Dealers
AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Keep constantly on hand, and through the season.

Beef; Pork, lard, Hams, Side Heats,
Smoked Beef, Toncncn, *<h, *c.

We bare, else,the aj:er.cynf
SuoAB-ccnzh Ham:, aan> Bzet, -which can he had
la quantitiestosuit. H. M. DUPEE & CO.,

liit Sooth Water Street,
fe2>s7-4weod-rr-Tn*BAT

OPECUL NOTICE
THE PBOPatETOns OF THEHasauv.—Gen. Greene, Miss Amo:, the Lillipu-

tians, and the Invisible Lady, are the attractions
at Col.’ Wood’s Museum. We saw the General
floating about the streets on Sunday, and.are
ready topronounce him the merest pigmy in com-
parison with Gen. T.Thnmb. Gen. Greene isao
small yon can’t seehim—unless you paya quarter,

VABiznta.—Kathleen O’Neil and Dick Sands

GIRARD HOUSE,
PHILADELPHIA,

Eewectftiny can the attentionof Bnatnees men andthe Travelling Community to the superior accommodatlonand comfort oflered intheir establishment.leSKaiOT'&n-itewU FOWLSB & CO

NUMBER 231
Stieh) atfetrtisemems.

rpHAY E R ’ S

LII'ET OF

ABSAHAM LINCOLN,
TBS PIONEEB BOV,

Ftlce One Dollar*
Should bo read by every citizen of the United Stit is.

before another Presidential nomination Is made.

tFor sale by and Newsdealer In the
country, or sea* free by millon receipt of ?1. by~“"

WALHSB, W2SE Sc CD ,

FUBUSHH2S, BOSTON 1*
tsr A FEW ACTIVE AGENTS WANTED. ]

mhLvOtft

PJHICAGO ,
CLOTH HOUSE,

FIELD, BENEDICT & CO.,
S4- and 36 Lake Street,

Have now la store tbo largest asiortmcnt of

Cloths,
Cassimeres,

Vestings,
TAILOR’S TRLMBUNOS, &c..

IN THE WEST.

tfercbants are invited to our stoclc of
goods for MEN’S WEAK,

83T* Sole Agents In CHICAGO forSCOTT’S, OLE’s-
GLOSS’ 4 CLAYS* Reports of AMERICAN
FASHIONS. mhl-r653-3m tuVatnet

RUCTION TRADE SALES
-OF

BOOTS & SHOES
AT WHOLESALE,

Every Wednesday at o;*o’dc a. m.
We shall commence oar regular sale of

CUSTOM-MADE BOOTS AND SHOES
On Wednesday, Marcia oth, and con-
tinue them oneveryWednesday ofeach
week, Onr stock la always open for
examination, and will be kept con-
stantly tilled with the

Most Desirable Goods
OF THE SEASON.

GORE, WILLSON & CO.,
Auctioneers, Si Lake street,

mill-T(C7-Bm*Tr vr&v net

gKCOKD NATIONAL BAXK
OF CHICAGO

Designated Depository of the United States.
This Bonk Is authorized by the Treasurer of theUnited Sates toreceive subscriptions for the

Tuo-TcarFire per cent Legal Tender Jtofcs.
Interest wincommence from date of Deposit.

„ ~ SOW,L TINSEL!M.Cflfhlerand Designated Depository,mhl-T®Mmttmji&su net 3

JfIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF CHICAGO,

UKITED STATES DEPOSITOBI.
MONTHLY STATEMENT.

loans and Discounts ...tKR.OS9 47
.......... 7-n.tS.lsSpecie andLegal Tenders 221,030 CO

Circulation 98,030.00The loregolnsis a conect repoit of the conditionor laidßanklnrespect to ibeitems named thereinon the mciningoi February 29th, ism,
B. K. BKAIBTEO, Cashier.

< '-*-*■»*' j Subscribed azd sworn tobefore methis 39th1 skjlz, r dayotFebiuary, las*.
FRANKLIN HAT ITAWAY,mhI»T6S3-lt NotaryPublic.

JJOCKS TO LEASE

South Branch. Chicago Elver,
Situated between Sooth and Union streets, andlying
between Mes»rs. A. it. Bent ft Co’s Paclanjr House
and City Oil Works, and extending back to Lumberstreet, onwards of 30 feet. Apply soon to Messrs.WRIGHT * TYRRELL, No. 5 .Metropolitan Block.mIU-v62£-lw

COMPETITION
J. P. FAENUM,

Wholesale Sealer In

BOOTS & SHOES,
57 LAKE STREET.

ALL GOODS WARRANTED. GIVE ME A CALL.
mhl-vC:-5-2t-ftft

TO FRUIT GROWERS AND
SHIPPERS.

WANTSD,
By aparty established In theForeign

and Domestic Fruit Business,
The acquaintanceof the above named parties,where*by he can make arrangement* for the shipping ofFruits ofall lords throughout the comingseason.Address ••FRUIT” Post onico Box JUSW. Milwaukee,Wisconsin. ic23.vt17.1t

WE HAVE THIS DAT AD-
mlttcd at members of ourfirm, la the Whole*sale andRetail Drug Business,

ROBERT STEVEXSON AND JAMES BOLAND.
The firm name will continue as heretofore.

SHITH Sc DWIE3,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

Chicago, March let, ISW. 92 and 94 Lake street.mhl-v712-7tnct

/2JXASS TUBING, all sizes and
\J| shapes,

AT THE

Homceopatic Vial Manufactory,
mhl-v3GO-2tnct ISB Clark street, cor. Madison.

O-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
The uffdersizned have this day formed a Co-partnership under the name and scyln of THOMPSON

ft FDWAIiDS, for the transaction ofa Produce, Com-missionandForwardingbusiness, Ofilcc No.3 Dole’sBuilding,comer South Water and Clark streets.
W. N.
H.J. EDWARDSChicago, March 1,1331. mhl-v651-3tnet

OTIC E.—Wilder’s Patent
SALAMANDER SAFES.
The undersigned have appointed J. 31. Tcrwllllger

General A sent Xbr the Western States Tor the sale ofthe celebrated 'Wilder's patent Salamander Fire
Proof Soft—secured by Wilder’*Patent Powder ProofLock. Allonr Safes are manufacturedunder mep«r-
sonal superintendence of B. G. Wilder, tie patentee,and warranted perfectly free from dampness.

B. G. WILDER & CO-
Patentee and Manufacturer. 100 Maiden Lane. New

Tort.
Tie above Safes to be had of J.31. TEBWILLIGEC.78La&alIe street, Chicago. mbl-yCtt-at

~\TAMSIOTK GEESE.—AII kinds
Xll. of tbs largest breedsof Geese lor sale at lieSUMMIT FARM.
The best for meat, feathers and eves. Address, to
thelcare of Han. J.Wentworth, Chicago.

mbl»T«8-Stnet HENRY HAT.

TVfAKE TOUR OWK SUGAR.XU. Nowlla the time tobn; yonr
BEES,

Which willkeep yourfamily in sweet*nine the year
around. Address the subscriber, care of Hon John
Wentworth. Chicago, HENRY HAT.

mhlT»l9-Btnet

■jVfAMMOTH DUCKS.—Those inXu. wait ofa pair of tbc
MAMMOTH CAYUGA DUCKS,

The everlasting layers, as well as the bv*ifor£bod
andfeathers, should address the snlwcflYfc.cjire of
Eon. John Wentworth, Chicago, HKMtr DAY.

mhl-v6s»3tnet

Honey saves sugar.-The
keepingof Bees costa nothing: and yet they

will annnlrroa la sweetening. Mono; can be inves-
ted no where toso much advantage os In Bees. Ad-dles the subscriber,care of Hon.
CMcazo. HENRY HAT.
pihl-T6S!-3tnct

■VTOTICE.—AII persons havingX v claims against theCountyof Cook, are reques-
tedtopresent the -ante, on or before the 7th day of
Marrnln-t. LAUftIN P. IULLIARD.Coanty Court,mhlr6l?.7t ,

pOJIE AND SEE THAT CELE-
brated Chair, at Evcrllt’g—the standardfrom a pair of £lk Homs. 7 ieet from tipto up.

Cartes de Visit? at this establishment equal toany Inthe city,at the low price of |2_per doren. 137 Lakestreet, corner Lasalle, RAT NIAS, Agent.mhl-vG27lt

'T'HEHOLDERS OFTHE STOCK_l, of the Chamber of Commerce o£ the city ofChicagoare hereby notified that the anneal electionof that corporation for President. Vice President,
and eleven Directors* willbe held at the Board of
Trade Booms TD*BOAT, March Ist, W&i. Poll*open
Damtwo to five o’clock t». m. By order oMheDi*
rector* ROBT. HUE, Secretary'

ahl-TOB-lt

gHRYEYINGAND ENGINEER-
SAMUEL Si GREELEY, City Surveyor,

Ll'etaedbytho Board of Pubic Work*, under the
provision*of the Wj Charter*. Office. WD/arborq
street, first floor. mhl*rtos-Un

Neto aibmtamenlg.
gTATEWENT of ihe Conditio*

OF THS

SKSKD NATIONAL EaHX.
or Chicago,

patlttbtarifro-iur's""o Item* Ml
Amount of Loan* and Discounts.. tßjni«Amaoot of Specie and tejfcl leader tto&'Vlm3Amountof Deposits. jsWSH?
Amount of Clrcnlatloo.. "jjs“
STATE OF ILLINOIS. COUNTY Or'coofiOn Ibis 3»tb dayorFebnury.A. D.ISO. peri<maH»camo befoi# me,a Notary Puolie la and for thecltJof CJilcijro. iq tie Loamy- and State aforesaid. kl>>VAKD I, TINKHAiS. Cashier of the Second NationalBank of Chicago, and made oath that the foresotartrue and correct statement of the oondilloa ornhd Bank tnrespect Ur theitems mentioned.

_ .
SOW. r. TINJEHAIf. Cashier.i mm

erfljcJ to before me (ho.dartf“L C aa*i jearabove whiten,
mbi.tdis-it MEYhC, NotaryPublic.

gPECIAL NOTICE
~

• TOSHIPPERS
-OF-

.FREIGHT TO ST* LOUIS.
?lit Upi onnt of C'g-h t°for

£lat f£:Ba,Dff "p 1 between st!\ntdSMdi2sfucfpsrth.and CcllYtrlnrall trdehtat Wtit St, LonJs For rates aon'r at o**J*miFreight Otfcc. Bui” SWSSnSpot,corner Clarkatd Taylor streets, BillsonsdiMIsfo<»tf onlyat FrelehtPc-not. W.L. sr JOHN*
0*

mhi.ygiit Ceniyt.Ag’tc. 4.8.1. K7k.

ROSTER & IIARDENBERGHj
SHIP CHANDLERS

AND

sail
217 South Water Street,- Chicago,-

KOPE, nuns, AXCHOBS, BLOCKS, OiXßa,
FITCH, it.

Also, Jureconrtsntlr onband or nude to drier,
WAGONCOVERS,TENTS. AND TARPAULINSOf
.... SSV 0K SECOND-IUNO CAN7A3.fhl3>w9lMm th saTJiTV net

CHICAGO AND LIVERPOOL.vV The Liverpool; New York and FhlUdeteht*STZAYSHIP COMPAJTY’S SISAKSBS
_T_ Will sail C om New York as followa:gPT. °F LONDON Man* -51*.LINA „UueaUlk
CITY OK BALTIMORE ...7.. .77.. .TTmatSi IPth!

s,'umij by the fortnight Une.payahle tm.
Third^cTaPs.S. Cabns> t0 Cork or Ter P<ml, «&.

Tickets issued hem Liverpool or Queenatowa twChicago tor 955. For farther infomatlon analyteF. A. EMORY. GeneralAgenCT

CT St n«
“*n,tollA sU -

SEALING OR COVERING
n celvcdo patent for a new and improved methodoCScaUnsorCovcrlnK Hama, wishes tomato UavaU*>b!a toPactum and carers,cither by contract or ulehlpht; adTontageaof this method are noticedinNo. 28. Vol. IS. ot the ScientLQo American.
p’escanbeseen at the Packing Itouscaof J A.Am*
clung& Son, New York, Edward Boddis, Milwaukee,or Lcland & Miser, or Chicago, to either of who*applicationtor further lnl«nuarlon cm be made.LELAND & MIXER, Agent* at Chicago.C»~Sf.l.onl9 Democrat copy and sand bill Slew-lwfcg-wasst-FATU net

HERRING’S
Patent Champion

FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROOF
SAFES.

40 STATE STREET, CHICAGO.
Ja7-t741-Sm th-saatcnet

REMOVAL.
After the 4th ot January, £54, wc shall occupy tbsRooms,

Jfo. 22 Lake street.
OVER S. L. BARRETT & CO,

Until the completionof out N*w Store, now betaserected on thecorner of Lat'c and Michigan
and offer our goo da at manufacturers* prices.

C. H. HEEDERSOH & CO.,
Manufacturers and "Wholesale Dealers la

BOOTS cfe SSOS&lal-iITT-TU-xniiA-net

CHAS. 1. NOBLE & CO.,
WHOLESALES DSALE S3DT

KEEOBENE LAMPS
ayt.f. GREASE, 4c.

IT’S Lake Street.
kpiT-csaiy-neC-

■JIBE GREAT AMERICAN

SAFES.
MANUFACTUBED- BY

DIEEOLD,BAHMMU&CO
THE IMMENSE SALES

TESTIFIES to the MERITS of ThOU
SO BOSISES3 FIEM

Can affordto be without one.
ROE SALE BY

P. TV. PRATT,
13Xiosalle Street* Chicago* Blinoid.

lc2B-v£93-Stnet

MM, SAWYER & CO.
WHOLESALE

DEY GOODS
40 and 12 Lake Street,

Have now in store, and daily
a wery large and complete assortment
ofStaple and Fancy Dry Goods, pur*
chased for. caah, at favorable period**
whereby we are able to present toov
friends and the Trade generally,every
Inducement,both in goods andprices,
that can be fonnd East or 'West*

DAVIS, SAWYER ft CO- Chicago.
Our firmIs. St. Louis Is S. C.DAVIS ft CO.
foT-w421-SCtnet

MECHANICS’ SAYINGS BANKJ.U. OF CHICAGO* .

Loomis’ Block, Wo* S Clark Street,
Near South Water Street.

AQ Savings upon which Six per cent, interest la
eeenred by the Frre-Twcrity Bondsot

J. P.REZNOB,
LABEL!. K. ALEXANDER, CaSB-

Agents for Knanth, Nachodft Kohne, Lelpaie.Ger*
. many. fe4-wiffl-12t-maAT*xv-uet

Cj-ILBERT HUBBARD & CO.,
Slip Chandlers aad Sall-Jlalers,

TWINES, COSMGE,
Linen and Cotton Canvas,

TSUTS,
Wagon Governand Paulina, Silk aa<t

Bunting Flags, dee.
A lull assortment and largo stock ofeverything tacor line.
205 &207 SouthWater-et, corner of Wells.

Ja26-b691-135 tvTaa±inet

pENTON & PARKER
BBOKEES IS

DE3JBS, GHEMJGALS,
Oils, Dyes*. saval Stores and.Petroleum,

181 Pearl street, comer Cedar, New York.
TnosLasn.nciTos. [mhl-y(55-lw] j.sLisospanmiw

gHEEP WASH

TOBACCO
WiUnot injure the most delicate animal. Kills a£L
Verminsot Cores all Skin Diseases on Animals.

FOB SALE BT

SUSS & SHARP, Druggist*,
mhi-T«e-lt 1ULika street.

gQQ BBLS. CHOICE
HEW HOES- STATE AFFLES

F ?r^sil. tJL’’arS ,II,l*t 12Sant* W.ter-at-. CMrapr.rezs-Tow-vtnLt

wROTJGHT IRON PIPE
andFiirnrespoßSAx^

whole?ale by B. T. CHANS £ 880.,nlo-k2fl6.net S3. 1Mand lOSWeat lake street.

PITTSBURGH, FORT WAYNE
AND CHICAGO RAILWAY COMPANY.

Omaop nnt szcnsTAET. >

Pirraiujitog. Pa.,February lith, WM. f
The ANNUAL MEETING of the Stock and Bond-

holders of this Company, for iho election of Directors
and suchother business «u may coc*o before It.will txr
held at the office of said Company, in thecity ofPitts-burgh, on the THIRD WEDNESDAY OP MABCII*
A.D. IT6I, at 10A. M.

. . w „

The Stock and BcndTranafer Boots of the Company
at theiroffice in the city of Pittsburgh, and at tinair
Transfer Agency in thocity of '2r,»*2*
closed on the Ist day of -Vtfc>* o cloc,k P. M-ant*
remainclosed tuttl the i«»h therraAer.

fcl6-w&io-lomchl7 W. 11. BAiUiAS, oecrvtary.^
DIVIDEND OF FOUR DOL^

LARS per share haabeen declared on the stock
of the Northwestern Don earn-
Iras for tbelaat six months, payable in moaoyatths
omceofS. B OTIS * CO., Chicago.

i\ WILKES. Seo’y.
Milwaukee, Tcb.23, iflfli. teR-vTSHw

Merc Hants’ sayings,
LOAN.AND TBTJ3T COMPANY *

Cbkuoo, Peb.tfitb, IBW
The Anaosl Meeting of the Stockholders of tblaComptny, for the Election or thirteen Tnuteea. win

be heldat their Office on MONDAY. March 7th. be-
tween the boon ot 9 A* M» 2 P. M.

CMT*n»IOt L. J.Q AGB. C»ihier.


